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The Que zon City Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion Depart ment (MDAD) has is sued
hun dreds of no tices of vi o la tion to ven dors in var i ous pub lic and pri vate mar kets for over -
pric ing and fraud u lent weigh ing scales even as the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (ECQ)
is be ing im ple mented in Metro Manila un til 15 May. Pro cor pio Li pana, MDAD head, said a
to tal of 211 no tices for 249 in frac tions from 17 March to 28 April 2020 were re ported. Of the
cases, 109 con cerned fraud u lent scales and 90 were for over pric ing.

“We give ven dors a chance to ex plain their pric ing, be cause prices now are a� ected due to 
sup ply is sues. If proven to be over pric ing, they will need to pay the cor re spond ing penalty 
when they re new their busi ness per mit,” Li pana said. “The MDAD also con �s cates fraud u -
lent weigh ing scales and have them re cal i brated, but ven dors have to pay the penalty as 
well,” he added.
The QC lo cal gov ern ment has or dered MDAD to con duct reg u lar in spec tions to guard against 
over pric ing amid the ECQ. Four teams go around to var i ous mar kets in the city’s six dis tricts 
to mon i tor vi o la tions and en sure so cial dis tanc ing.
The city gov ern ment re cently in stalled closed-cir cuit tele vi sion cam eras in di� er ent pub lic 
and pri vate mar kets to mon i tor if so cial dis tanc ing is strictly fol lowed to pre vent the spread 
of coro n avirus dis ease.
Li pana en cour aged il le gal ven dors to join the city gov ern ment’s Fresh
Mar ket on Wheels, so they can sell their prod ucts in var i ous barangays legally.
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